
many Proprietors have themselves commuted their j lion, appear 10 be entitled to the same.’—which 
Quit Kents or bought the r Land» free-from this your Committee now,report as being duly attested 
Render Such Proprietors should not be again and certified as to the loss of the properly, and pay- 
inade liable to it, except in the event of the iiapo-i- r.rent of Unties on which such Doties are prayed 
lion of a general Land Tax, or of their being taxed for, and recommend that the claims of the Petition- 
as absentees—with regard to the latter, the Commit
tee torn the attention of the House to the Provinci
al Statute, 5 '«зо. 3chip: 5 by which these Lands, 
except in Halifax, are made subject to be based for 
the non-payment of highway labour or for nonpay
ment of tboir proportion of County and Town 
charges.

In gndeftVooring to frame for the consideration 
of the House, efficient Provisions for enforcing the 
levy of a Tax upon Absente 
have occurred to the Cornu. 
wl\at period of lime the Land Ownet. should he ab
sent to constitute him an Abseii'ee. Whether his 
absence should" bo continuous—whether if lie gold 
portions of his Property to Purchasers who cultiva
ted such portions—lie riiould fur the remainder be 
the subject of a Tax. Whether he should lie afford
ed au opportunity of improving bis Land before he 
vvare subjected to Penalties for not doing so—in 
what manner such Lands would in the practical 

ration of л Tax for taxing the Lands of Absen
tee», be distitiguielied frotn those owned by resident 
Proprietors. The Committee are of course apeak- 

* ing of their Wilder new Lands only,—those under 
cultivation being occupied by Tenants or others, 
who contribute ilieir allotted portion to the Provin
cial burthens. It will occur tu the House that if, us 
it is but jiit, Abjumtefs should bj ati'-.ifAd on op
portunity of making improvements upon their 
Lands before they were rendered liable to lie taxed 
or sold, the Tax in many eases would he easily 
evaded by their Owners, causing small clearings to 
be made thereon.

The Committee have been equally unsuccessful 
in devising a Plan whereby the Wilderness Lands 
of the large Landholders may be made an available 
source of Revenue to the Province. If, for instance, 
it was made to operate upon all who owned uncul
tivated Lands of the quantity of 500 Acres and up
wards, it is obvious that nearly the whole of the 
productive meadow Marsh and cultivated portions 
of the Province, would altogether escape, while 
Owners of the Wilderness Lunds, many of whom 
although comparatively poor, accumulate this uum- 
bor of acres whereon to settle their children, hut 
from which, in the interim, they derive no profit, 
would he set apart as it were ns fit subjects of taxa
tion. If 1000 acres were fixed as the maximum of 
untaxed Wilderness Lands, in numerous instances 
20 or oven 10 acres of marsh or Meadow Lands at 
once more valuable nrtd more productive to their 
Owners would be exempt. Hut why should nut 
all who have been relieved except those who are 
unable to pay, bear a fair portion of a burthen im
posed upon the whole community for tlio benefit of 
all Î If again, uncultivated Lands of the value of 
£100 or any other specified sum wore selected for 
taxation, the tax could and would bo evaded by their 
Owners making the formal clearing before men
tioned, or by the erection of a lug hut o 
transfer cf a portion of the ярії. Besides, from the 
scarcity of a circulating Medium in the Country,
Land ts generally estimated at much above ils pe
cuniary value, and thus again the poorer Landhold
ers would become to a considerable extent liablo to 
a Tax. To enforce its payment would require nu
merous Provincial and Local Officers and Legal 
powers of an Inquisitorial nature lor the ascertain
ing the Ownership end the value of the taxable 
Lands. The Committee are apprehensive that 
much litigation would be the inevitable result of 
such a Law. Lands subject to. and free from its 
operation, would pass together to buyers, and ho 
included in one instrument, and the Purchasers, 
while they would probably be obliged to pay tlm 
Provincial Tax, would mid il Àticult from the 
defective Deeds and other conveyances which 
abound in the Colony to obtain any effectual reme
dy against the sellers.—It seems to the Committee 
somewhat questionable how far the large Lnndlmld 
ere only should be rendered liablo to pay the Annu
ity recently given. The amount of it is 
upon the whole community, of it the Ir.rgc 
holders form a port, and ся such pay aconsii 
portion of it. It is clear, thereto, that if their 
Lands were exclusively taxed towards its payment 
the Owners will be made to pay twice.

The legitimate reason therefore for eelecting 
them as fit objects of taxation, is the improvement 
of the Proyince, by obliging them either t 
cultivate the r Wilderness Lands, but this consider
ation equally applies to all the Proprietors of uncul
tivated Lauds, and not merely thosp who have been 
released from the Quit Rents.

The Committee will- regret if i't.shal 
cticable to frame a Law by whiclrtl 

•go tracts or Wilderness I.and may he cotnpel- 
ithor to cultivate or to dispose of it to others at 

n moderate rate. The Lands of such Proprietors 
derive value from the labor of the' surrounding cul
tivators of the soil, they contribute nothing to the 
Poor and County charges, or to the making and im
provement of the Roads, and through tlg-m in ma
ny cases. Highways are made at the Public expense.
But influenced by the foregoing considerations the 
Committee recommend that the further considera
tion of the whole subject be deferred until tha next 
Session. During the recess. Members may con
sult their Constituents, and probably receive such 
suggestions, as will enable tiio House to adopt a 
Plan for rendering the Wilderness Lands and those 
of Absentees an available source of Revenue lo the 
Province, free from the objections wh!ch have pres
sed so forcibly on the minds of the СоиипІШУ&Р 

m, 25t/і Jan. 1835. / 
f A. STEWART/Chairma*.
I JAML3 R. LOVETT.

(Signed) < JAMES B. UNIACKE.
I JOHN JOHNSTONE.
І THOMAS DICKSON.

“ into the administration of Colonial affairs, strictly 
*• onalaatms to the principles of the British Const!- 

tution." With all doe deference 
Speaker, I must beg to observe, that the question 
eo fur as the Despatch is concerned, and he took- 
very good care to keep clear of the Memorandum, 
is яле not of principle, hut wholly and entirely of 
practice. The principle involved is as old us the 
Colonies,—the alteration is to extend only to the 
practice. The'principle on which Colonial office 
his always been held, is the Royal pleasure : but 
tlie practice has been to consider it a tenure during 

>od behaviour. The Speaker talks of a strict ana- 
Now 1 will beg lo remind him, that Colonial 

rs may present u faint resemblance, an approx
imate eimililmle, lo those of the Mother Country, 
but there cun be no strict analogy. When toe po
sition and powers of the Governor are strictly ana
logous to those of the King ; the Legislative Conn* 
cil to those of tlie House of Lords ; llie House of 
Assembly to those of the House of Commons ; flip 
Executive Council to those of the Cabinet Coun
cil und Privy Council together ; the Province Se
cretary to those of the Secretary of State ; thu Pro
vince Treasurer to thohe of the first Lord of the 
Treasury ; the President of the Legislative Coun
cil to those of the Speaker of the House of Lords ; 
and the Speaker of Assembly to those of Speaker 
of the House of Commons ;—when there it. a strict 
analogy, between the component parts of the mass, 
orlbelwceo any one of them, then will it be time lo 
talk of a strict analogy between the masses them 
pelves. The language is absurd, and used merely 
to cover ulterior d••signs which are not yet ripe, or 
which cannot be as yet avowed.

But there is one point of analogy which I should 
like to see carried out. When Lord-John Russell 
cimie down Inst April to the House of Commons, 
to nsk for a vole 01 confidence, he pledged himself 
and’lde Colleagues to resign if ho failed of getting 
it. When Sir Robert Peel in 1835 failed of seen 

in the Commons, lie did resign.— 
Huskisson voted against the Wei* 

I ing to n ( binet, on the East Retford qt 
was forced to turn out. And in general 
the Premier Нак not been supported by others in 
the Cabinet, he has compelled them to resign. In 
tlio late debate on the question of confidence, 
Premier and leader of the House of Assembly 
left in a minority twice. His resolution was de
feated by an amendment. His colleague Mr. Wel
don voted against him twice, llis other Cabinet 

Messrs. Johnston

thi: nmo\i(LE.

SAINT JOHN, MARCH 13, 1840.

•' •• How happy is he born and taught, 
That' servent not enethor’s will і 
Whose armour ія his honest thought 
And simple troth кія brightest skill.”

only the effect of riveting him to his first opinion. 
Indued none of those hon. members who spoke as 
if the responsibility question was involved 
despatch, had ventured to assert, that it wo 
there found plainly expressed in ordinary Ian, 
and it waa only by some complicated pr 
tiocination, that they could accomplish 
they desired. He would quietly 
members, whether it was at all reasonable or pro
bable that a question of such importance, would be 

lore the House or the G 
the plain language of truth, such as an 
n could understand Î W'as such an idee

z Ояєдах Bfnkvoj.es 
Y sary 17Іimer of this In 

\ Haint John Hotel on 6I<to the Hon.iilll ‘be 

guage 
ocess of ra
the object 

ask those hon.

3bud was in- every 
new caterers for 1 
Seammell,) who be»p lal

* merit of that cstaMmbu 
President of the Society 
and win uldy supported 
F ranci? Collins. Th 
toasts were given in fmt 
well received by the con 
fied I

“ Flora” from LiverBy the arrival of the ship 
pool, we have been furnished with Liverpool paper?

of January, but they contain no important 
intelligence.

Arrival of the Great Western—We ore in 
formed that this noble steamer, arrived at New-York 
on the 7th instant, having performed lier passage in 
Hi days. Her gracious Majesty, Queen Victoria 

tu Prince Albert on the lOib of Feb

In conclusion, be would earnestly entreat the Com
mittee to submit to no delusion or subtlety of argu
ment : they were plain and well meaning 
Let them then take up the question in all honest 
simplicity : and rest Assured, that their simplicity 
would eventually become wisd

ers be granted

■ Amount brought imm, 1 .«j’T'a б/ГГо"*? 

seined in
9

ISP “ Petitions pres 
Feb., !8t0 

Henry BUttolee,
Music,

Bario-.va and Ketchmn, 
wine,, pork, flour, glass, 
«lap, nails, lists, earth
enware, paints. Ac. 

Win. Leavitt, 89 barrels- 
wheat flour,

Crook-hank and Walker, 
181 boxes cigars. 

Crooks hank and Walker, 
5 hhds. molasses,

J. Kirk, dry goods, loaf 
iugSr, brandy, 

Ratcoford and Brothers, 
rum, brandy, sugar, 
lasses, wine, whis 
gin, lime juice, . 
other merchandize,

J. Lockwood and Com
pany, tobacco, wheal 
flour, wine and raisins, 

W. Hammond, sugar,

Church overnment in any
17 8 0 0 0 0 other than

Englishman ... _ _____ _______
consistent with the reputation of I.ord John Russel 
—or the manly frankness which breathes forth in 
every line of the " Circular Memorandum.”—1He 
happened in the course of reading, that very mor
ning, to lake up a work on Religious controversy— 
it was a subject, as tlievCommiit«e would snppoie, 

which he had burnt very few candles and no 
oil : and probably the Committee would pardon 
hi mi and not convict him of impiety or g desire to 
treat sacred things with levity, if he was to allude 
to the work. It appeared to bo a controversy on 
the doctrine of purgatory ; and it was asserted by 
those who opposed the doctrine, that it was not to

(Communications.
I an unusual di-3r,

*> ê :
was married 

TheClnriist rioters, Frost. Williams and Jones, 
had been tried for treason, and sentenced to banish 
ment. They hud arrived at Portsmouth and were 
on board one of the hulks.

Z;[for ТНУ. СЙШОМСІ.ІС.] >ur best singersdifficulties
instance.

;es, many і 
îittee. For Mr. Editor 

of the 28th uli. 
remarks from some 
Ferez, which from

,—My communication in yon 
., has 1 perceive, called fort h some

person under the signature of 
the free use he makes of Ui# 

pentive terms, “ mendacity,” " impudent asser
tions.’' “ impudent scribbler,” lie doubtless thinks 
very severe. It is not the first time, I believe, tint 
this gentleman has used his pen in defence of the 
Lieut. Governor, and I hope his well meant, bat ill 
executed exertions, will not go unrewarded : I »in- 
oerely hope when honorable men are driven a*ay 
in disgust, from her Majesty’s Councils, and tile 
service of the crown, by the " blessings of responsi
ble government.” a filling place will be reserved for 
him. 1 should feel inclined to animadvert upon the 
letter of Verax, were it not for two considerations. 
In the first place, I doubt whether his oflicicusness 
in thus giving double publicity to the trainaction, 
will procure for him any thunks from Government 
Houro : and secondly, tlio history he gives i- looked 
upon by every one, and in every quarter, as ndt a 
contradiction, but a clear and decided 
of my statement, except in one unimportant parti
cular. Nay more than this, it conveys to the public 

f additional information, viz : *• that a fair 
is has be^n forward- 
•with which, I am

6 1056 0 9 Melancholy Accii- 
Daniel McDougall, on" 
Port, accompanied by J 

ne, a lad of і 
proceeding in a small f; 
the Beacon Light House 

.■ш 4 hundred ytfrd< of the l v 
^ by the upsetting of the I 

cd in gaining the botloii 
main,мі together but n si 

obliging the lui

X, 13 50 0 0
[The Mail by the Great Western, bus 

reached the ciiv, otherwise we should 
much pleasure in furnishing our readers with a 
biindance of European Intelligence.}

Prosecution for Lirf.l.—On Saturday Inst, tlie 
House of Assembly sat with closed doors, to inves 
ligate the subject of a communication which ap 
poared in the Chronicle of the 28th ult., signe.)

W.” The result of their sitting terminated in a 
recommendation, that Ilis Excellency, the Govern
or, would order the Crown Officer Her M 
Attorney General, to pr 
muniention.—Thm following 
adopted, so that the Liberty of 
того receive countenance from the supp< 
Responsible Government in New-Brunswick.

not yet 
have felt ward F. La

2 16 10 7Ell 1 17 4 2 3 1 ' 1
42 15 11 0 0 0

sea «noil 
he sunk to mu no more 
the boat about an hour, 
nd almost lifelvss slut 
Keeper of Partridge Isli 

ion had been direct* 
for lunate man. by the h 
hires ofavahviblo dig. i 
received tlie kind nltenl 
ly. and is now fast rec 
Lane has not yet been f 

long be deplored

proved by any positive text in the New Testa
nt, that it was only to be defended by inference, 

and comparison of certain texts ; and that therefore 
it could not be a true doctrine, in as much as it wag 
not to ha supposed, that a doctrine so very impor
tant. would be suffered to dopend on mere infer
ence. As to the doctrine he said be could not pre
sume to give ail opinion upon it. in that place, nor 
was it necessary that lie should ; but this much he 
would say, that if it or any other doctrine political 
or religious, were sustained by mere inference alone, 
and not positively recognized in direct terms, the 
argument against it was both fair and reasonable; 
and he would lake the liberty in the present debate, 
of pressing tlie same argument abstrnctodly upon 
the consideration of lion, members. Responsible 

ost important political doctrine t 
licit the beautiful and eloquent

; ■...-key,1# 3G9 14 5 144 8 1
j ‘aiostys 

id com-

.hall 
otters of
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osecute us for the sa 

Resolution 
the Press

72 14 4| 148 2 f< 
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2,106 3 3 1.006 0 7 
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Ho,use of Assembly, March, 7.
LIBEL ON THF. QUEER'S REPRKHtNTATiyjE.

Whereas a false and scandalous«Lihel against the 
Queen’s Representative in this Province has been 
published in л weekly Newspaper printed in Saint 
John, called The Weekly Chronicle, under date the 
28tli day of February last, entitled “ Another now 
nnd improved Constitution." which is calculai 
il unnoticed, to bring the Provincial G 
into contempt ; therefore 

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented 
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pray
ing that Ilis Excellency will be pleased to give di- 
rodions to Her Majesty'? Attorney General to adopt 
proceedings at Law, against tlm Author or Publish
er of the said Newspaper, for the said false and scan
dalous Libel ; nnd further .

Resolved, That the Lt-gitdntive'Coancil be request
ed to join in said Address.

To which Mr. Street moved as amendment—To 
expunge tlie whole of the foregoing Resolution and 
substitute the following : —

Resulted, That tlio Libellous article contained in 
the Saint John Chroniclo of the 2tith February last, 
under the Signature of “ W.1’ is too ridiculous and 
contemptible in its nature to call forth lyhy notice 
from this House ; inasmuch os His Excellency's 
character stands loo liiSi in the estimation of the 
People of tlii*» and the unjoining Provinces, and is 
too well known to bo injured thereby, nnd inas
much as it might only have the effect of giving to 
the article in question a degree of importance and 
notoriety, ofwliich it is altogether unworthy.

And upon the question lor adopting tlm amend
ment, the House divided os follows :—

Yeas—Messrs. Street, Barbarie, Wilson.
Nats—The Hon. Mr. Weldon, Messrs. Porte- 

. Palmer. Stewart, Hnnnington. M'Almon, Al
len, End, J. M. Wilmot. H. T. Partelow, Taylor, 
Connel.’, Beardsley, Freeze, M'Leod, Jordan, Gil
bert. Brown, Boyd. Rankin, Hayward, Hill, L. A. 
Wilmot, Fisher, Woodward.

locided in the negative.
Tlm question was then taken upon tlie original 

Résolution, when the House again divided—
Yeas. 23. Nays, 6-

And so it passed in tfie Affirmative.
Ordered thereupon, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot do 

communicate tlio said resolution to the Council., 
Législative.Council Chamber, 

Monday. \)th March.
A Message was brought from the Assembly, by 

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, with tlie following Resolution :
Resolved, That the Public Newspaper, pro 

in Saint John, under date the 28th day of Feb 
speech, іу lost, called the “ Weekly Chronicle,” and con- 

remurk. tainiiig the false and srundalotia Libel against tlio 
Queen's Representative in this Province, referred 
to in the Resolution of this House of the 7th inst. 
ho forthwith communicated lo the Legislative 

“ poneQts of the very policy he was required io Council.
“ adopt, and pursue ; it was no difficult thing to The paper referred to in tlio Resolution from the 
" trace out the origin of the. Despatch before the Com- Аязотту, ns cintnining a false and scandalous I.i- 
“ mit tee. So doubt Lord John Russell had been up- bel against the Queen’s Representative in this Pro- 
" prised of those difficulties and he. immediately per- vinee. referred to in the Resolution of this House of 
” reived the. remedy at hand and directed its applka- the 7th instant, bn forthwith communicated to the 
'' tion.” Here is n direct confirmation of on aeser- Legislative Council.
lion made in the Chronicle a week or two ago, but The paper referred to in the Resolution from the 
denied by many—thatBir John llnrvey had obtain- Assembly, as containing a false and scandalous Li
ed from Lord John Russell ibis precious Purge. bel against the Queen's Representative in this Pro- 

ТІн* second is as follows. ” they should bo care/ Vince being read, nnd also the Resolution of the 
“ fill how they expreased themselves with regard to Assembly upon such- Paper, and consideration be- 

tem which had so far worked well, and ing thereon liad.
gave, them an influential representation in the Resolved unanimously. That this House do 
branch• Mere is again a confirmation of r,:»ree with the Assembly in the said Resolution and 

in the Chronicle, that the Address. •—
gagging nnd monthpiecing thu Executive Council- Ordered, That the MasteiUn Chancery do ac- 
lors, and Government Officers, who are members quaint the A«s/-nibly therewitIvgmd return the pa- 
of the legislative Council, has placed them in such per, communicated to this House "by the Assembly, 
a situation, that they are in point of fact, nothing [A Committee consisting of Members of both 
but the representatives of the Assnr.lly. Mr. Wil- Houses will be appointed, probably to «lay, t 
mot l thank you heartily for this admirable passage, upon the Lieut. Governor with the'Resojtitio 
They arc the only wise words that, in roy opinion, Address.—we shall publish Hi* Exceüenay's reply 

fell from your lips; and they are really not thereto in our next number.] 
only wise words, but as true ns they are wise.—
Twelve members out of sixteen in the Legislative 
Council, are reduced through Johnny Russell’s 
Purge, to the rank of representatives of the Assem
bly. Truly it is a new* and improved Constitution !

Gagetown, 9th March, 1840.

will 
friends.—//'.3,112 9 10Total amount in Currency,

“ Y'our Committee recommend that the claims 
preyed for in thoj’etitions presented at this Session, 
being all duly verified by certificates and affidavit*, 
be also granted to .tlie Petitioners.

No. 8. Is the Petition of William P. Напису, of 
for return Duties on Wine,

n piece o
statement of Cnpt. Тгуоп’в chin 
ed to the Colonial Minieler,"- 
quite sure, every native of the Country xvil| lie 
highly gratified. I wüt .merely nsk him—if lie 
knows of the iritorvinw which took plate between 
Mr. Baillie and Capt. Tryou prior Id the resigna
tion, and what passed at it ? if lie did know, when 
he wrote hie letter, what did pass on thst occasion, 
Mendax would hnve been a more npprppriate Fig 
nature for him than Ferax . if he did not know, lie 
ought, I think, to have made himself acquainted 
witli the facts of the case, before lie presumed to 
meddle with other peoplo’e business, and to make 

of insolent abusive Ian

w Liverpool Jan. 7.— 
ing day serve to strong 
Melbourne .ministry nri 
Thu rapid déclamation 
contribute to fortify IIS і 
ly in a statu of absolute 
in the Cabinet aro fast 
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The language of the X) 
hud is another proof ef 
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Tim quarterly tables 
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lieu too Mi.Weminent was a m 

mportant nq to elicit 
speech, which had just been pro 
Wilmot ;„he could not smother the 
in his breast, when 
he burst uponj 
But even ho did
of in the despatch, and he was compe 
and to orgue, and to draw deductions in ord 
connect the Resolution which he proposed, w 
despatch now before them ; and the hon. cer 
man is reduced to such a condition, that at las 
ie compelled to argue, that " because he finds the 
despatch giving encreased powers or responsibility 
to the Lieut. Governor, he infers that it must have 
been intended to give that Branch encreased power 
also; these encreased

£! uwtion, lie 
I wheneverSaint John, praying 

Brandy, Geneva, Whiskey, Porter, nnd Ale, con
ned by Fire at Fredericton on 2d August, 1839, 

amounting lo £43 13 74 There is no affidavit of 
the loss, nor certificates of the payment of the Du
ties. either at the Custom House or Treasury, they 
therefore leave the subject to the decision of the 

■
“ All which is res

oquent 
by Mr.nouncedі 

voice of nature 
lluded to. nnd 

-is powers, 
xvas to be read 
«lied to reason
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submitted.
WOODWARD, 

ALEX. RANKIN, 
W.tL M’LEOD,
W. END.

Mr. Rankin moved for loavc to bring in n Bill, to 
make more effectual provisions for the regulation of 
Seamen within this Province. The Ru

pcctfully i nnd Crane instead of 
supporting him, absented themselves from the di
vision. According to analogy therefore, whether

MinistersW.guage.

:■ ogy meretore, whether 
present Minititry must resign, 
t continue in office. We shall 

soon see, 1 suppose, how much respect Mr. Si- 
monde lias fer tile “ principles of tlio British Con 
stitution."

Mr. Wilmot begins bis " efficient responsibility" 
resolution, with a grand display of parliamentary 
learning. His premises however are incorrect.— 
The right which he says the Commit.ee cannot 
waive or forego, is not peculiar to tlie Assembly, is 
n right which belongs ns much m the Legislative 
Council as to them. We have 
the responsibility of the Executive l 
Lords, in the late committee on the administration 
of justice in Ireland: III fact either House js ns 
competent, one ns tlie other, to enquir 
“ exercise of any of the Executive nine 
to remonatrate against the abusive 
fonctions.” This 
bility, and is ns old 
sitvx that the Г)п

r is culled

[for the chronicle.] strict or faint, the 
Mr. Siiiionds ennno On the neMr. Editor.—It would be impossible to discover 

in the annals of this, or either of the other Provin
ces, a more apt illustration of the truth of the old 
adage, " parturiunt nutates, nuscitur ridiculus mus” 

hnn that afforded by the late two days debate in 
nbiy, on Jjord John Russell’s 
For two w/iolo days did they 

ue debate, chatter and prate, 
make a ridiculous muss” :
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85 day# from port to 
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Ш powers can be nothing ex- 
r of controlling the govern-

• ; t
t thHoiiye. limiting the time for bringing in Bills, being 

in this instance dispensed with,—Iziave was 
The said Bill being brought in, xvas r

m
M hey are a poxve

mont;” in a xvord of reducing the governmoiit to 
be subservient or rt-Fponsihlo to whatever the opi
nion of a majority of this House' may happen to he, 
—and this lie presumed was the true definition of 
responsible government,—that xvas a species of 
special ingenuity, to which he could never agree.— 
\Y7as it to be considered,.because one of the branch
es assumed, or was invested with unconstitutional 
power that the other branches 
yond their settled boundaries, nnd by error, correct 
error 7 No, the duty of the other Branches in such

an mat attorueu uy 
the House of Assembb 
famous Despatch.

" argi

gran-

first time.
A Message from the Legislative Council. Mr. 

Miller, M ister in Chancery, informed thu House 
that the Council had agreed to a Bill to alter tlie 
time ftir holding the Inferior Court of Common 
Pleas rfnd General Session» of the Peace for the 
County of York ; and a Bill to continue tlie Act to 
provide for tho collection of County and Parish 
Rates, without malting any amendment thereto. 
And that he was also directed 
following :—

i, chattel nnd prate, 
ridiculous muss” ;the sole, ormm but at last come to tho important conclusion, that 

there was nothing in tlie subject matter of their ar
guing. debating, chattering, prating, and ridiculous 
mussing, to call forth any expression of their senti
ments with respect to it. All this xvo

» DU would no, to exlohd theia.elveâ, Uni ге'г°1ЯтЗіе raohfflÿ“)î«‘blüi. 
exert thenuehe. to retire,,, end repel the invasion ; і debating, «hollering, proting, nnd
and reduce ilia sinning breneii lo il» ancien, tioun- J, «о,Й de,l moto than

яалкеда; aiebsissr, 
‘ar'E-îr.-rir'^F" ™ MAsssieisrdrendered. Iftho hnn. member hod no other erg,,. , .. of roeolitione laid „роп il,o table.”—

Representative bevel, deserted u. in tin, hnnr of <rV Y*",k,ce dj™7“« У,
need, end shrank Iron, his port like a coward. He ",0 ",r'CT ,'l,Crd"y' 1 "W'*'.1 ™“«
raid ho had yesterday qaeelloned Ihe prudence of "'"0,“doPl » /antes mode of express,от) gfe oui 
Lord John ItiHselV.Llriojfto ,l,o whole Province “Г ,l,c 57-"ГЙЯЬ '
that certain salaried office» of ,he Govern,non one rqmtoled , end Ihe tein.in.ng 
were required to ho obedient, end support it, view, ‘,r“‘,oms •*?“' * Ьи| £m" 00 dl?и^l"r, 11
in ell things, but i, we, merely in reference to the •“ "V °Г U* 0,l,er' ]!“ '""‘"'У of V"* ft'"™» 
character Sr those office,,, end because such « duel,. “У ™ ІІ"£Г£е' and Mam0'
ÉJiL^.i.MZrr, Ln|,u'lkCn7,hr, T “Mr.'r.n'd wat І believe, the firs, who laid , ,,„o- 
cared very lutlo whether Ihe Attorney cLeret or |,,аа" °Ч £* ,аЬІ,і; Ьп« 4w мпюпема which i, 
the Solicitor General, o, the Secretary of ,1™ 1-го- ”.*Prea*=d' Ье'."? ',nl ” L 7
vince. or several otherofficem named in the despatch, Ч0'1' a,î°p£,°‘ Z ,12 e " T”'
wore marked with the broad arrow or no,; hut a. à 7 l',r Woodwa d Mother lor the coy. along

live Council' however the caw was 1er different, tomirtWi» = docl.red that it he, excited a 
from theM.- public functionaries, the people end the М«<Г £ Awwrt- I'""™ rcsololmn m, far .. «

they ought to have the power to end that і, са“,а“-£‘- 1 Г’.' W,4"”"'- . all,,da “ .«»
ouch, in he their dutv n, „tier . free cud unfettered T,” !"” W , її”.’*"'8'1 °P °"'/ |,0,ЇЇ'

ТЬО êoieroo, т,у Я hi, l’feeutive Conned 

wav made un.dviaedly. and in no accordance with >»’! ,,i =room a,,d ho '"™ ■ 4= mav
those liber,I decUrelion, which were perpetually ^ î d і
streaming from the mouths of Ihe whigv -lle feit choose to „.bunt to that ,s the,, own
sure the, the Tur.es would never have I,sxarded eu b”””-' ''«cd aa*=
tyrannical a decree ; and he felt exceedingly for tho ‘V *2, 1 *? 1'0'r Iren,men, they can re-
positioo in which it might nccevvariiy involve the

pcndciice of the Legislative Council. Upon 
mist important point Mr. End’s resolution 

ing to Mr. Ward’s report,

noon on instance of 
to tho House of 
' administration

reuse of £14.t 
of £17,897; і 

of £83 
n decrease

mm xvere to extend 118-
II III e into tho 

ns, nnd 
exeicise of those 

though ід only simple responsi- 
m ns tho Hills ; but Mr. Wilmot |ow 
«patch “ distinctly rccognifics 
ilily,” and this recognition in nno- 
tlli.d " a new und improveil con 

nnd now docs it

were it 
t this argil- 

ridiculous
to communicato the

wÈÊÈMÊÊ
щШШ

Legislative Council Chamber, Feb. 37/A.
" Whereas an Act of the Imperial Parliament 

passed in the second and third years of the Reign ol 
Ikr Majesty, intituled ‘ An Act for the prevention 
of loss oflife and wasels clearing from Ports in Bri
tish North America, wholly or in part IsdeiTwith 
Timber, xvith deck loads, from 1st September, 1839 
to 1st May, 1840, has been construed as applying 
to vessels clearing for Ports in the West Inoies, as 
well as Great Britain, although thi former are nei
ther wholly nor in part laden with Timber, (pro- 
peily so culled) : And whereas the said Act so con
strued has been found by experience injuriously to 
affect tlio West India Trade of this Province, ns 
well as that witli the United Slates and the Coasting 
Trade; therefore “Resolved, That an humble Ad
dress be presented to Her Majesty, praying that the 
said Act may not be continued, so fur us relates to 

with the West Indies, the United States 
Іш Cups ting Trade ; und further Resolved, 
imr ^Assembly be'requestod to join

Of efficient respoi 
tiler quarter is cul 
stitution." Wlmrein is it new, 
differ from simple responsibility 7 Hero lies tlie 
mystery, und thus only can it be solved. They 
must want lo make every officer of Government, 

of the Assembly

Where!ШЖш Tho whi 
sorry neem

reckless

ІЛЯІ

dopembint npt 
for liis salary, t 

I ary and A 
grunt it, and sometimes v 
bout at pleasure, from the

on the ii vote ot the Assembly 
hat пя they serve the Provincial Se- 

ney General, they may rometitnes 
letimes withhold it, or move it a- 

dinnry to tho nxtraor- 
debnlo about it ; and 

o salary, depend- 
pon mem tor ms continuance in office. This 
hat most be meant by efficient responsibility 

for in this sense only can it bo called new.
In the Sentinel report of Mr. Wilmot*» 

there are two passages xvorthy of especial 
The first of them is as follows—*' When the prei 
“ Lieutenant Governor assumed tho gox'crmi 
<' of the Province, surrounded by the avowed op- 
” poneQts of the very’ policy he xvas required to

#g

imjiosed
ary services, and always del 
kc every officer not receiving

them for his continuance in

din4M;\ Jeruble rgo ;
one ma

I f>•rtlie Trade 
and tl 
That ;
in such Address.

Monday, March 2.—Hon. Mr. Johnston, Chair
man of the Committee appointed to enquire into 
the state of all the Roads of Communication in the 
Province, and to геном whnt monies it may be ne
cessary to appropriate fur repairing and improving 
the same, have hod under their consideration the 
subject of Great Roads, as also the expediency of 
making certain Special Grants „for Roads, ami re-

uzl

\ і
1 be found 

the Owners (ion of the Dus pa tel 
fiinctioiinrie

t »
commend that ihe sum of £25,240 be granted and 
appropriated as follows, viz :
Saint John to Nova-Scolia line,

Do. to Saint Andrews, - 
Corporation, Saint John, for Piers and Land

ing places, in connexion with the Steam 
Ferry Boat,

Fredericton to St.John, riu Nerepis,
Ne re pie to Gagetoxvn, - - ,
Dotehester tp Shediec,
Shi-di.ic to Bend of Petitcodinc,
Richibuclo to Chatham,
Nexvcastle to Bathurst, including 100/. for 

Little liiver Bridge.
Bathurst to'Camnbelltown,
Fredericton to Woodstock, - 
For the Bridges already contracted for on 

tlie said Road.
XVoodstock lo the Canada Line.

Board, -

e period fixed up 
India detachment■

ter part of next montl 
Fehrti;

file, the 
deneics, will probably 
—For Bengal,

rectors are now taking 
of these troops. The 
they are to lie accomp: 
mined on.—Untied Xi

1600
avy.atihevery la
ie detachments x> 

distribution ofi-hich- 1200
I-
200 whnt Iias been asserted
150
130
500

850

he inde-
1500 MscÂo, Oct. 29. 

Capt; Smith, and Hyi 
M. cutter Louisa, xvі і 
reeded to the Boeca T 
believe, of preventing 
on. Captain Towns— 
from entering tlie port 
high commissioner if 
with fire ship», the Bri 

. for should H E. 
it xvill be politic to be 
destroy all the Chinese 
side the Bocca Tigris.

Oct. 1.—On Siuuk 
young English lad. «.-i 
Mermaid,.went nmon 
shfore in Hong Kong I 
of till threi* or fuir 
corpse was picked np 
body was dreadfully n 
pon and n mark гонім 
tire unfortunate lad ha 

This is not the onh 
the kind that has ha; 
been in Hong Коле І' 

In the beginning of 
of the water ; and aw 

Since the above wj 
the following informa 

The difficulty bctxx 
was thougfit Іо ііч-. еі* 
tis’i merchant rbip- I 
were informed ht- the 
wished all the Britidi 
as they had cone br io 
up for a Chinese kil'ci 
by .in English satioi 
won Id not give tlio mi 
for the Bogne, in thi 
companied bv апоіінм 
other British vessels 

apt. E. sent a lets 
which was returned я 
Chinese gun end fire 
came around the ship, 
HUenfMtft of an attack, 
the «-hip in thirty min* 
in that lime, would 
however w-'f* given ti 
and n heavy fire стан 
ship, which resolicd ii 
of their boats, und kill 
They made no resivta 
made <tJT і
Cspt. Elliot to block*

The above partirai 
an American and an 

4 who said they" were e 
Latest fvou Eui 

—Tlie New Oi 
rnutiiiti ne^s frnm Pi 

E (n the ship Galen, fm 
19th, tiirce d.’ys later

bZ 3000Committee Queen’s Representative. Military mon were al
ways sent hero to be our Governors ; and he xx as 
one of those, who gave his hearty assent lo that 
course of proceeding, because ReTtdmired that man
ly bearing xvliich is the characteric of a true soldier; 
but it sometimes happened, that men of the highest 
military merit were oefficient in the science of civil 
government. It xvas an undoubted fact, that “ ex
pediency" xvas a xvord not to be found in a solder's 
hook, but expediency xvae a word, and a useful one, 
in the civilian's book ; and if a soldier Governor, 
acting under thu dictates of his own feelings, and 
despising the expedient, in his prospect of the right, 
could, as Lord John Russell's despatch authorises, 
reject all advice from men of reasonable expediency, 
and even puni* the advisers by expulsion ; lie (Mr. 
E.) without much of the gift of prophesy, was un- 

that measures might be

mist important po 
nothin" ; and nccnrdii

this
1500 "hi" dA,son iiotnuig ; amt accord 

speech is equally sile
Tlie three sets of resolutions, which in my Idht. I 

designated as “ ought to lie kicked out, more ought 
to be kicked out, most ought lo he kicked out"— 
got their deserts ; they were kicked out. They are 
however worth referring to. for tho purpose of 
shewing the decided change, if not of sentiment, of 
expression which was brought about, 
lew’» first set with reference to the legislative 
Council declared, that by this famous Purge, they 
Lid been reduced to such a wretched, miserable, 
degraded, dependent condition, “ that some great 
alteration is necessary'' in its construction : while 
his fourth Resolution contains an expression of 
*' the highest ccrfldeucc in his Excellency’s present 
Council." and in his Excellency, no long as he a?ks 
ii Information and advice" from them. Now this 
expression of confidence be did not dare to pres^ 
he did not dire take the юпье of the Honspctfpnn 
it: if the question bad Імен taken ontîïè'cxpres- 
sinn of confidence, the Ministry would have stis- 
Viined a more disgraceful defeat than they have 
already suffered : and an instantaneous resignation 
of Ministers, or dissolution of the Assembly, must 
have followed. As it is the resolution of the Prime 
Minister being negatived. I do not see bow be can 
«infirme in office. (How truly ridiculous docs 
British Parliamentary language sound when appli
ed to mtr pnnv Legislalnre.) How vastly pb-a*ant 
it most hnve been to the Premier, in his office of 
Speaker, to receive from tlie Chairman of the 
Committee the report of his own defeat, hew royied 
he must have felt ; how stradicd ha mort bave look
ed ! No wonder lie swore he wnnld resign ! When 
he said he would, nobody believed bin ; no on; 
could realize anything so very <

Bat ns usual, Sir. L. A. Wi
spicuons than any body else. Mis expres- 
hissTtlments. underwent a great change.

moderate lan-

Fromlhe Royal Gazette.
Provincial Appointments.—The following Per

sons to be Sheriffs of the different Counties for tho 
ensuing year;—Edward W. Miller, F.<q. York; 
Thomas Jones, Eeq. Charlotte; Asa Davidson, Esq. 
King's; Nathaniel Ц. DeVgber, E#q. Queen's; 
William P. Sayre. Esq. Westmorland ; John M. 
Johnson. I>q. Northumberland; LcBaron Drury. 
Esq. Kent: lleriry Wro. Baldwin, Esq. Gloucester ; 
John F. W. Window, Esq. Car'ctou ; James Paul, 
Esq. Restigouche, who are hereby required to tram
ent forthwith to the Secretary's Office the Bonds by 
Law directed.

The following Persons to bn Supervisors of Great 
Ronds lor tho current year:—George 'Anderson, 
Esq. St. John to St. Andrews ; David t’roeker. Esq. 
Richibncto to Chatham, nnd Newcastle to llesti- 
goiichn ; Nathan id Hubbard, F>q. Fredericton lo 
the Finger Board ; Benjamin L. Peters. Eeq. St. 
John to the Head of Belfei-ie, and St. John lo Hay
ward'* Milis: Lawrence B. Kainsford. and James 
Brown, Jr. E«qrs. Fredericton to St. Aytdrewa; 
Charles Репсу, Woodstock to Honlton ; George 
Hayward. Esq. nnd James Kctchum. Fredericton 
lo Woodstock ; James А. М ІдясЬІап. Esq. Wood- 
stock to the Canada Line ; Alexander Goodfellow. 
Esq. Fredericton to Newcastle: Hon. A. E. Bots- 

• ford. Hayward's Mills to the Nova Scotia Line ; 
Darnel Hanington. 1>чз. Dorchester to Shediae, and 
Flit dine to ihe Bend of Pctitcodiac ; William Chan- 
filer, Shodiac lo Richibncto : James Wallace, Jr. 
Hopewell to Salisbury. c<Mnmenc:ng at Isaac Dor- 
ry'». wire are nlsn required to transmit forthwith to 
tire Secretary's Office, tlie Bonds by Ijw directed.

George S і v ret Sr. a Tide Waiter for ;be Ports of 
Shipp £a:i and Caraqnet, in tire County cf Glou-

hFredericton to the Finger 
Fredericton lo Newcastle,
Fredericton to Saint Arxdrexvs,
Salisbury to Hopewell,
Shediac to Uicinbucto,
Woodstock to Honlton,
Wnweig to 8aint Stephen, - - 60
Bridge over the Oromocto river Sl approaches, 1000 
Hammond River to Hopewell,
Oromocto to Gngetown, - - - 150
Towards widening the Bridge, and for im

proving tlie Road to Indian Town.
Bead of Pctitcodiac to tlie head of Eichibucto,

700
3500
8509

Ihrcbiiirtfil HrffCsIalttrr. coo V.
400 be t

[for Tint CHRONICLE.]
Dear Mr. Eoitor,—For several days past, your 

Journal and its several communications have been 
the theme of nightly animated discussions in this 
Town and its neighbourhood. From tlie strictures 
and positive facts, so ofteh and so ably set forth, and 
which arc so well known to all respectable persons 
in this quarter, yon roust not wonder at the anr 
felt and expressed by those few fawning sycopha 
who dare not meet the truth in open light.—In this 
community no paper or journal is scarcely ever 
spoken of but thu •• Tory 
parties our most talented 
Chronicle side in argument, and 
a host of friends.

In con sequence of a report in c irenlatiin that our 
Radical House of Assembly had secretly resolved 
upon sending their Serjcant-at-Aims after yon, a 
goodly number of your supporters, legal charset 
nnd others, have made it ttwir business to discuss 
Ihe matter very freely, and from those discussions 
much valuable and solid information has been ob
tained.—In the first place, it seems t/i be fully esta
blished, that no Colonial As-cmbly Las a riglit to

House of Assembly, Feb. 27, 1840.
Mr. Woodward, from the Committee appointed 

on the 29th day of January Inst, to take under con
sideration the *vcral Petitions presented at the last 
as well as the present Session, praying 
Duties on articles destroyed by Fire, subi 

and he having read the i 
Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and 

is as follows :----
“ The Select Committee, to whom was referred 

âhe Petitions of sundry person* praying for return 
Duties on Good* destroyed by Fire on the 17th of 
August last, at Saint John, report, that they have 
had under consideration the folloxving:—

Provincial. Imperial.

69 17

31 0 7 71 2

200‘

Mr. Parte-to 1m

ШЙ return of 
nitted their ■-500Report, кат«"*. handful it in■

ШтшШ

100 gr
HwUuions on Lord John llvs&Jl's Despt,tch. '*, r Fr ‘ lt apprehension.

By Mr. End, Resolved.—that pn-vn,,, ,l,e «Copied ju.-Uy „„«neftetory lo IbeіморІе.-Не 
De,paid, or l,ml John Ruvadl. Ihe tenues ,,f Rub.l.c etece in Ihl, Province «a, liighly eaiirtactery ,o die Onvernmem -God Ш In, de„„ «« to 
the nwple : and «hal'deapateh. by depriving eerlain "'=««,*• pa"Pk«"d >ho Governmenl end U. 
of ihe publie, lane,ion,n>e .Iterein enmneralcd, of 'boughl the plan nfcaiHug perron, from lire ii тщ 
all discreiion and freedom of eerion ; and redncinc 10 ti,e w. a happy »as.
U,em (a tba aiman.m of mere imuramema, in tl,« êH"on ""j -erved to enema- ihe peep e that 
hand, of the adminitiralor of Ihe (ioverumero ; ha. men m whom they plaçai cooGdeuce. m »h««r
eaeiled s feeling of distrmt. and muet waken if net ,h-y ennhded ,ir who» hand, ihey emros-ed be 
destroy that iniiuetice which hene.1, independem, c,rf ol dearf P'talrgo» і »•« men ,,f «eflh 
and coascienl riii* public officer*, wnnld .....1er Ihe ««d mlecr.rv worthy of bemidr,Queen', drier,
old tenure, naturally ubUm in Ihe mtnd. of a lewd- .">• *Mr l,e,''loml "f .masl ,”1 be

■ 0 te ' / qnNtCBod ; they must not be enrotved or required
it.-----d- ttrY— rt-t-r it еійша "• -""ti” •" »"№• by Ae edejt.»

of the ( mrurnm^toailire гпїГТМЯіГСЇи, tl, oh- '•••«••'« /be fevernment ; lor if ee. how w.„ the 
rorved, «, rerpecta the tehnr, nf public office.. VO,ce of the people ever to reach he ears The
•hnnld be bighlv eratifr ing to Ibe He,»,. afford- ,-raJ>ald‘ ......... ... c,‘/",to b",n- a,curK to <bem.
ine a pinerre délire on* iho part of Her Mrgeety, * oar* to ffie whole coioond eyrtem; and
infuse into Colonial affair,, principle, «naligoù. " І":Г«ІІ w=, the recetioty fm «. Ілі Lord John 
th, Bnrisl, Conrtilation. ' ВиееПapply In. wertremeto Ceoad. or an» ether

B, Mr. Parrelow,—that there i, nothing io th, «Ьту і Ь«< «*7 «■ *» h«?P. «doav
Despatch to call for anv „press,on from 1 So Hoove "e,""n ?” *** ,n ,h* b"«|= 
on ihe subject of Cotoni.1 Governmept: end that "g 4"П"Л ,we J"!l" R>
io the event of any thing lofcmg piece lo distn* and * P“ ™ 10 “J ,кгаГ"= 11 » •-"« •« =°"

• the tranneillitv of the Province, the House felt sa- ac enSe- 'j1-.. , . , . _, .
66 18 € j t'wfied that any representation would receive doe And is it true then tiiat change is tlie domieroi * u' m. •• amc m„a

considerslion on being laid at the foot of th# throne passion of the whig» ; and must every eytieih. ev»rv і } у?®” ° і - ” ,тІ\ г "Г,ПІ в. Яг. І.. A. U-dmn,the «tworoof темо,ion he chïog^, merely - ù L ,±'S,"! LdoL^L rorô 4rod7 end
Esccutivo functions «horrid be ci.ntroulcd by « doe I worked well for two trig us:'1 end was Lord Eld in. m. . , , ^ ' 1

30 15 C regard to tba ' inmenlof such objects : and claim- ! that great defender of our most valued institutions. ebnff'пгрЛ'Ль thisTmn
I i-r< the tight of the Aroee bly to ethnse and aa. ,t. m we. U rigid vhen he declared ihe, , h some i, "1

KB 15 lb such eentrool nnd direci-on ; end reeolvmg that ihe was a suffice -:1 reason for throwing down an este- _ . , 1, , , , ^ I
'll,..,» should View ibe DeepoKh as divtmeUy re- blMmte,,-.. if they row Новії was ««wHMrmee." ^eP"'^  ̂«J^chb^ ernc^offe 

the part^ ^teamed get,,ie7„ „id be.dm-*» K^Je^îtrySm: 
1 a- eni.ye rtiheer. to the Representative Breech ef ed that th» wtw the laogoaro of debar, h-tt now I» hjd ^ ^ |„m^ ho, no rtgly

C , the Provins., al Governor ot- w., convinced that ,l was the tayyg. of dehae- ,riol; whe„ hi„ ,em geni„,
„ . , rate „nth. and j-m «nprcrwromof d« .rue pr.oc- g„k„ „.„d ,i„. Scg-.m-M-Arm, after ap„n
Oorm-W Drieu-ro. КартпПо 0*ттаґ. pkerf*e wb^a. Most oor Emm «Hw. Д, if „„„ y, ,

. .. , Г7ГГГ-Z I Mr. End rose and said іі«Ді having mrw h**nrd the m fnture be creatures, eo happily described by iberefore beg to say. for yonr imcoritT, that my Te-
R 10 4 ! Opinions and argomcou of manj bon mcif bers. be Vewsmitt; marks nre made, not upon Mr. Wumets Npeeeh,

«re Petitions pre-eyed at U« j was folly and firmly persuaded, that thr vtew he , „ T|l0lie *.1led ,o fawn and ееД for power. bot Mr Ward'*

recommended ‘ that the Duties should be granteri stance and in feet; end that all the rrgumente hC f,r I®1 ff*‘R1 t-nxiier remember llie nob4scnbmcDt
îo such of the I'ctitit,ввгв as shall, on m mvestige-, tied heard from the other side of the House, had ! pf the old l .nglieh ballad,

Chronicle at eveni
appear, afl on the 
iu them you have

eS
і otition oi j.

ford. 60 hhds. Sugar,
Cheries M'Lauchlan. 25 

hhds. sugar.
T. P. Crâne end J. M’- 

Grath, sugar, molasses 
and flour,

Crookvhank and Walker.
17 casks wine,

Alex. Robert-on. tobseco.
flour and salerait»,

T. Parks, wine, brandy, 
gin. whiskey Л sugar.

Min V. Tburgar, wine, 
brandy, sugar, molas- 
ses, mm, & dry goods, 613 4 6 

J. Otty & Co., goods lia
ble to 2 1-2 per cent 17 3 0

D. * F. Leavitt, sugar «3k

0 0

mmmУ ■ " :.. 28 17 5 76 17 6 r76 18 6 19 19 7 arrest or imprison a British subject fortbe liberty o.r 
sppench : and secondly, that the Svrjeant-at-Ar;»«. 
who is ike immediate servent of the Assembly while 
in Session, CJoGttot be invested with any atiihoriiy 
beyond the walls or precincts ef the lleruse of Assoit- 
Щ Thirdly, tiiat the Speaker uf a Colonial As
sembly has no legal right to call upon any Magis
trate, petty Countable, or any other person, to cam 
into effect any written order or mandate ûwainç 
from him, which «hall Irettch upon the liberties of 
the subject. Fourthly, that the Serjeant-al-At 
if sent by tlie Speaker beyond the wails or 
of the House of Aswmblv.

6 9 10 41 16 4

290 3 4 94 15 0

133 0 2 imot irid-n liimst-lftWFfil ad- CaCivil Are иїхтмкхг д.—< і forge (Mtnn. Esquire, 
ft CoiumisMoii' .- fi r solemitiung Marriage, in die 
County ««f Wt-stmcriand ; i.nd Leonard Reed 
Coomhes, Ek

0 0 0

19 0 0
іsqoire, Commissioner for the same par- 

pore. :іі іe County of CmIt-ton.
i* A. Wilmot t'-q * Firewerl in Fr«-dsrict#m, 

intti' rettm nf his l ii'her. resigned.—and John T. 
Sntüti, in the room of the lion. Col Shore.

JOHN POLLOCK A

y. were to aitemptio 
any British subject, by placing hie bunds on. ihe 
person, or by using any sort of compulsion inwards 
the subject, euch lfenMaHt-Апм coaid be imme-

T. M Avity. goods subject 
to 2 1-2 per cent. 0 0 0Ш 10 0w. o. sundry 
goods, drugs. &e.

Hon. J. Robertson, sund
ry good*, liquors. &c. 

J. Adam, VY- Davidson,: 
James Alexander. John 
Alexanc r. J. A. Barry, 
151 hhds mohsros, 

Crookshank and Walker. 
8 casks vrmc,

24 11 11
diately cimmitted to prison for die assault, and be 
there detained until securities were found fur Ihf 
appearance before the congtitolional tribunal of his 
conntry.

Fifthly, it we* resolved, that should the malig
nant feeling* of the Speaker, or the revengeful dire 
of Major Phunky be determined to carry the majo
rity of the House of Assembly or Execniive against 
you. for the pnrpore of prosecuting, or in other 
word to gag and mouthpiece the Press, yoy natner- 

• < v. ;’i ■ ! : I :. - :. - і ;
The Sentinel tells ns that the debate turned upon lion which shall bear yoa harmless against all tlie 

a resolution introduced by his Honor the Speaker. Itesponribles aod Gagging Radical Republican* 
to the intent that tlie Despatch *' affords a gratify- ie the Province of N#-w-Brtinswick. LEGION. 

ïng proof of a sincere desire, to infuse principles

;
94 13 6

GIX). THOMPSON. 
JAS. P. PAYNE. 
JOHN DUNCAN, 
JAMES TRAVIS.

rirnyzrds in 
Portland.

n* fast а* рої
73 2 5 0 0

Nr.w Yt.fff.ls.—We have this week to add agita
to the immense fleet15 18 11 0 0 0 ral first rlasF, large sized Ships 1

X owned by our enterprising Mer- 
chants—The “ Mountai'
Mr. Jam«$#i Briggs, oi" Portland, for lame* Kirk. Fsq. 
of this city ; nnd (he “ Ward СІм/тан,” of700 tons 
abm built in Portland bv Merer*. W. A. J. Lawltra,
for Messrs. Mackey, hrolbere & Co. nf ffii* city, 

hunched during .the present week.—Courier.Fredericton, KM March, 1840.
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